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Let's go back in tirne to 1983. The

start of an epic farnily adventure, a
journev across America by bicycle,
began in Tacoma, Washin$ton one
overcast and cool day and successfully
concluded in northeast Pennsylvania.

Johrl and Berti Gronski started their
cycllng adventure with anticipation
and conlidence. They also conducted
their cross-country bicycle trip with

their 15-nonth-old son, Stephen.
They spent three months on the road
and covered over 4,000 miles, Johr
pulled Iittle Stephen in an orange
bicycle trailer designed for transporting children. The trailer weighed
about 25 pounds when it was empty.
Stephen rreighed another 30 pounds,
and then the necessities for travelin$
across the USA with a baby weighed
in at an additional 30 pounds. This
extra vo-eight that John pulled was an
advantage for the travelin$ couple.
Berti told ne it was much easier for
her to keep up rt ith Joh:r considering
the w'eight he was hauling.
John, Berti, and Stephenwere unique,
considerrng not many folks cycled
across the Lfnited states, much less
anyone pulling a baby. People were
follorr.ilg their journey, and they were
reco$nized il rnany states they traveled tluough. Local newspapers covered the: story and took photo$raphs
to docuaent the Gronski's journey.
They alsc campedbehind churches,
state park-:. behind roadside cafes,
and behrrd schools. Many kind Americans offered places to staythe night
and othels offered a warm meal. The

Gronslis erperienced firsthand the
kindness
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Americans.

Johl. Eer',r. and Stephen traveled
through a rc,tal of12 states, \Mashington, Ore_it:r. Idaho, Utah, Wyomin$,
Coloradc,. f,ansas, Missouri, Illinois,
Kentuc,r.-,,lhio, and Pennsylvania,
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They witnessed the wonders of
nature, friendlypeople, and got an
excellent tour of our $reat country in
three months. Their wonderful trip,
thanl<s to generous contributions
from family and friends, benefited the
Boys CIub of America.
John and Berti love our comrnunity

for the friendly good-hearted people
and the proxirnity to walking and
biling trails. The wildlife that resides
near our communiQr is also a treat to
observe and enjoy from the Gronskis'

living room.
John retired from the United States
Army after ser"vin$ on active dufiz and
the Pennsylvania National Guard for
over 40 years. Johrl and Berti's sons
urged John to write of the family's
undertaking after hearing his parents
reliving tales of the bicycle journey.
IA4rat started as ajournal for farnily
and friends transformed into an
inspirational story about resilience
and a $reat family experience. In the
book, John shares the life and lead-

ership lessons he learned durin$ the
adventure that made a lastin$ impact
on his leadership philosophy over the

following decades

as an

Army ofrcer,

combat veteran, and business leader.
I'm almost wishing I could have
accompanied the Gronski family on

their adventure of a lifetime. Oh, the
stories we could telll

If you would like to read about the
Gronskis' inspiring adventure, the
book, The Ride of Our Liues, Lessotts
on Life Leadership, and Love, cantbe
found onAmazon,com and
BarnesandNoble.com. Believe me, it's

worth the read!
For more information about the
author's books, articles, and speaking,
ema.il .Iohn Gronski at
#*haca@,J*h${ia"e}rasEii.e{}}r} and

visit

the website #*fu:a#e<laasEai"e*:t*.

see your family or neighbor featured in an upcoming issue? Let me

.:- :,,, et &1ary.St*lt3{us€)n*puh,*ei}l.
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